
Friday 08th May  

 9am- live PE session with Joe Wicks (Body Coach TV on YouTube) 

 9.30 am- TT RockStars 

 10.00 am- Maths lesson available on http://www.iseemaths.com/home-lessons/ 
(Click on Years 5&6 lesson. Watch the video clip and then complete the activities 
found on the link underneath the video. Extend activity is available if you want to 
challenge yourself further.  You could do the Year 3 &4 lesson first if you want to get 
a little more confidence.) If you would like an alternative to the daily Maths lesson 
on Isee Maths, here is a link to the daily Maths lesson on BBC Bitesize: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-lessons/1  

 11am- 12 pm Literacy-continue writing your own version of the story ‘To be a cat’ by 

Matt Haig with the title ‘To be a ….’ ( fill in the missing word and decide what you will 

turn into). Remember to write using the same style as Matt Haig. If you finish, you 

could create an audio version of your story and send me a copy.  

 1.00-Reading activities- you can do ERIC reading with a book you have at home, 

listen to an audio book, read one of your Ereaders on Bug Club or play on Nessy (try 

a different task each day) 

 1.30 -3.00pm- VE Day activities- Read through the VE day PowerPoint presentation 

and then complete the following activities: 

 Answer the questions about VE day (see sheet) 

 Design your own VE Day medal 

 Hold a VE day party in your own house or garden- colour and hang up the VE day 

bunting, make some sandwiches or VE day themed treats (you could make 

something from the wartime recipe book), play music and sing songs. This will be a 

great way to both celebrate VE day and raise your spirits during our own current 

situation.  Take some photographs of your VE celebration and share them with me 

on Google Classroom or through Class Dojo.  
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